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P AND W'ATER

EIR OWN SWEET WILL
IRTH AND WEST.

r York-- A. rioml In Vlrulnlu
loir at Bt. LouU Cj clunti

at Miiryilllo,

GiiTOlle.
July lit. A severe storm

liaiu struck thin city at 0
hfiernoon. in tlto JNoitn
Jrablo damage was done to
loose gaoio euos. several
of lumber and shingles

from snore aim wore Soat- -
rcpt down the river. The
ed oVen more damage in

LouU. whure the
ori .uino rouno-nouf- c

to fed. Tim Wabash
and Alton treight depots
lKirtly unroofed. The

liuies Dowon was (lose to
towing a barge loaded with

liber when the heavy blow
barge was driven against

id Aunk and the steamer
lover against the bank just

pier where slie still lies
jj a corner una considernuiy

'I here were several moil
re when she Sunk, and it is
ain whether or not they all

tore, eomc ol tliem Out and
Oho were lost, but one or
lot been seen by any of the

Over in bt. ciair county
if grain which were partly
nave ucen in many piaots

dertroytAl. At Dellvillo
t of the Cairo Shoit

lilroad was unroofed.
s were slightly injured,
it of fataliths have been ie- -

eept as fatatedi AS regards
sthcsu are doubtful, as with

irwelouds it lueatne tiaric int- -

hrpr which added tothecoufu- -

fllj" Anocinteil Pioms.1
ISrctzo ut St. J,otiln.

IS. July 13. A few mitiutis
:lock a heavy wind
tonn missed over the city.
isiderable damage, both on
river. The tow boat, Char- -

, with the bargo Bed Wing,
from her moorings at ttiu

Hbhamin street, in the north- -

yjui inu city, niui loieeuaurosH
inmi driven asnorejust auove
re. It is said Her bows are

Sand that she is sunk. The
truck one of the piers of the
id .sunk. She was valued at

wim Insured fnrSlfti). ..

inciter NagatochesiiTid a canal
fenging to Chit-ag- were blown

or tne luiiiner yards in mo
part of the city across t lie
both landed safely at Venice,

ktniber raft containing nine
Jtthousand feet of boaids,nud
it logsot null n million tcet,
liven from their mOori'mjta

ted down the river.
r raft struck the bridge and

ten into threo or four pieces.
fon it had a narrow escapo
ivulng, but were recovered by
liree tugs and u tow boat.

It after thciafts. . So Jar as is
ho damage in the citv eon- -

fHie unrooting of the MUsouri
3 freight house at Seventh and
Sf street and the blind

iiEg at Morgan and
Icth btrcelb. Numerous minor
a to buildings in various parts
City, and the blowing down of
'chimneys, tign, trees, fences,
Clie wind cune from the south-nf- fl

was quite stromr for a few
es? A vague report is circulated
orpadoes occurred at Moberly
lie? or two other places In the

t the telegraph wires are so
tired that no information can
ted.
Cjulouu ut Murjilllu.

pph, Mo., July IS. A special
'lerald from Maryville, Mo.,
t place was visited by u cyclone
l ami - o'ciot'ic today. Tinr- -

ho best business homes were
tfd and tho court-hous- e and jail
.damaged. The city hall and

Mgbyteriau church aro neaily a
ipfeok, and Union Halt is also
tjamag'd. Messrs. Jlosenburg,
jjpu-- o, McClosky and Dooley
$y loser-"- . Mrs, Reynolds w'as
y person injured.
V l'looil In Vhsllilu.
Jsonburg, Va , July 13. There
most damaging Hood at this

Rst night. About 8 o'clock two
clouds met just north of town
e rain poured uown in torrents,

Is ltun, a smajl rivulet runnipg
h'tlio town, became a mighty
spreading over some of the prl li-

st recta. Shocks at wheat noin
boring ileitis, hugs, chickens,
t&mall hoiines and endless drill

pouring through tho main
tsgltf.irtw. Many private houses)
hooded and greatly damaged,

sidewalks, pavements and foot
ess were swept away.
B Tim llurlfiil Hull.

nv. N. Y.. July 111. Theie was
troiis hail, wind and rain storm
lies westot tins city yisterday
g, under cultivation
evasted, lruit tiees snipped ot
uit, and washouts occurred on
Ide.

Tlio To i iiiiiIii'h Tnick,
.numi.r TitKr 1! Tim Tfi.iolwuovi,j, tij fui ...v ..v
epu, jut)., special says: a. tor--
asseu over tuts region tnisaiter- -
lonig mucu (laiuage. rue nrst
li tho track of the utorm, as far
wn wasiramburg, Iowa, which
struck about noon. A brick
i mill seveial frame houses were
cd, and the front walls
venu uusiness nouses leu
nto tho street. Tho storm
ppcared at Wcsboro In Atchison

i Mo., demolishing eight or ten
f and injuring nearly all the
nerd in the nlacc. Ono child was

Ih nauiu not learned. Stranberry,
!was struck about pno o'clock.
italii tower of the formal fcohPol
Jioeupola of the Jlantist church
blown oil Three other churches
moved from their toundatlons,
icwieeked. Several stores and
ngs wero lillured at JIJurllnKton

ion, where tho storm appeared
1 o'clock. This is a small piaee,
is said not a house escaped in- -

Main street presented a socno
wlrucllon. It was tilled. ,w'H

wrecks of I'Uiuiings.
fionCi of BOvenU stores

.blown In and the Wall carried
imp other unroofed. H is ie- -

.ITI ... - ,- .1 ...v fflllllllV lUO pi'OpiU IllCllf l "
if help, but it is impcuslbhttt

fir U

present to learn definitely, the situa-
tion, It Is also reported tlmtltlie storm
was very soyeio ut MriryvHIe; that
nbotit twenty-llv- o houses wore blown
down. Owing to an Interruption of
tin? wires, liothlticr' delititto was re--
eOlveii from then. About 2 oclOek n
black cloud anneurcd
Ifiu city but divided

here, north

either side, without any serious
injury.

Two much

M- -

.- --

tf
and passed on

doing

L0U1SIANA CHOI'S.

Haiti for1 Coltun- -
Tl('lil of Corn.

Special to tlio Qnsattn!"
Nutclittoolic I'm Hit.

Natciiltochcs. L. July 111.

llcnty

-- Crops
arc In line condition excent lute cotton.
which is badly In llic gmsi on account
of cXcoslvo raitiB No rain for several
days. If tho weather keeps dry for a
week most of the farmers will be en-

tirely out of the gras. Corn crops in
this parish aro better than for several
year. Health of the country good,
except chills and fever.

St. I.iimtry l'lirlnli.
Opiiousas, La., July '13. Heavy

rains have fallen since last report, and
gieat damage lias been done to corn
and cotton in many localities. Cotton
is dying from too much moisture and
cxcissivo hot wea tlier. Unless favbra--
ble weather pie vails for two weeks, the.
crops m liua-paiiai- i will no materially
shortened.

Lincoln I'm lull.
Vienna.. La.. July 1ft, Owing t)

continuous heavy rains for tlnj pastj
weeK, Ipo nattering prospects oi ine
cotton crop in Lincoln parish has been
very materially atleetedt A good comi
crop is already nssu ted. .' l)y.sent cry
pievails In almost epidemic form in
this and adjoining parishes. H is of a
very stubborn diameter, and doC'Oiot
yield leatlily toipedic1)! treatment

1.111'ayctto rnrlsli.
Vennillionville. La.. July IX U

has been mining almost daily since"'
my last reppi t. The outlook for agri-
cultural iutercsts in this section look
serious and thiCJtcning.

ConcMirillii 1'nrisli.
Vidalia, La., July 13. Heavy rains

have done incalculable injury, to tliei
crops. With few exceptions the plan-tei- s

will have to abandon fully 10 per
cent, of their cotton eiop on account
of the grabs.

IiiilUun Palish.
Delta, La., July 18. Recent gcneial

rains have improved the prospects
wonderfully since ,niy last report.
Planters aro cheerful and sanguine of
making splendid cotton crops and an
abundance of corn, more than enough
for home" consumption.

, Cmlitu Furlili.
ShrCveport, La., July 1.1, Reports

from the country are very eonllicting
as to the condition of crops. In many

and in consequence cotton is grassy
on bottom lands in tills vicinity. The
growth of the stalk is rapid, which se-

riously impairs tlio outlook of fruiting
well. In the hill lauds the cotton
crop is generally reported lu good eon

? e ..f f Mi

(iition, clear oi gross aim nue- - what .vouf
niltde .tohlioV to

of worms, but' not much credence is
given to the rumor

LITTLE KOCK.

Kooivory oT ,7uil;o IIIiIu'h llody
inlst AVIio Cuniu to Oiler.

noclul to tho GauLto.
Llttlo ItoCk, Ark., July

John Hide, Napoleon,
has been missing for ten
diowned in ncrevafr.se near

A

-- A lllsii.

13. Judge
Ark., wiio
days, was
that place.

lTtu wim foiiiiil ii dnv or two
ago swoiien almost beyond recogni-
tion.

An outrageous ca ,3 of bigamy, in
which the bigamist got more than lie
expected, has turned up. Jnn. Wood-
ward, alias 0. 1j. Woodw'a'itl, who
been on trial for bigamy at Loucokc,
entered a plea of guilty and hnj been
senienceu to inree years in inu peni-
tentiary. Woodward Is a speculator
ilnd a liors'e trader. His ilrst wife he
married in Mississippi about two year?
ago. J to Hived fromo money ami
decided to emigrate Arkansas, and
was urged by his trusting wife. He
locate.il near Moirillton, Conway coun-
ty, his wife remaining in Mississippi
until lie got fixed, but while she was
waiting be married again. He de-s- ei

ted wife number two in a few1 mouths
Hud went back to his Hist wife, whom
lie brought to Arkansas and desertetl a
second time. Meeting Mis Maggie
Lynch ho loved again, and they were
married at Richmond, Ark. Slieiitl'
Fletcher of Loneoko county heard the
story of the deserted wife troni Missis-
sippi, hunted up the inseal, and he is
now thinking over Ills misdeeds in the
penitentiary.

jHJuxin1.

Sulclilo of u rollout anil Unliniiiiy Suciln
lliiin ami Uroiii.

epQinl to tlio Qnntcii.
IJurnet, July 18. Late yesterday

evening a Sweed by tlio liatno of N.
Nelson purchased a bottlo of
morphine, and about twelve o'clo k
last night took the entiio contents
With suicidal intent and died. He
seemed to have been in trouble
about death of his betrothed in
Sweden. He left the following note
written in the Swedish language
which being translated reads as

"Qli, my dear Jcpa, I cannot forget
Von; I liavo no icstday-no- r night hero
In Aineiica, since my pleasures are all
gone."

Tho coroner's jury returned tlio fol-

lowing verdict: "The deceased, N,
Nelson, ctnuo to ids death by polsoii
ulttit uluf omul lttu men Itfiml

Luto raitiB have "helped Crop pros-
pects, and our people peeni gay and
nappy- - ...

in;xisoN.

Nnrroiv IZhciiiio l'rum Iloiitlir-- Trniiiii- -

, of Cullty.
Bpeclid to tho Hnzutlo.

Denlson.Iuly 1)1. Katie Little, tho
four year oldHaiightei' Rail, of the
hotel, found a bottle of morphine to-

day and drank a portion of its con-tent- a.

She was promptly for by
Dr. Hauna, and Is now being walked
about and every expedient for her re-
covery has been this afternoon.

Judge Kevins tried a man to-da- y for
theft. about to pass heutence.
another tramp entered tho csmft and
plead guilty to tho same charge. It
Seems broke Into a hwuco hiht
night, epoked u meal, tlrwwmlthum.
selves In tho owner'n clothlm?, ahi
Mihii hungaoouiiwii. oki iubiiikii,

identlHed hl gar,
nientsaiuivWiseaUulrurrc.t..

worth
THE

""" """

Dentil of SIr. Ui-ll- ltetui'ii of Adjn- -

UtiiB Meollnt; r '

tho Limit , tf

Spcclnt to thoUnroth'
Austin, July l;J.
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THE STATE CAPITAL.

NEGR0E?0F MARION OOUNTZ
ASKiPROTEOTIONi

--The funeral of Mr?.
Ollyiti HotchklispCctirreil to-da- She
was it sister of Stillwell H. llussell,
and deeply mourned his downfall, lief
grief over which Is said to have list-
ened her death.

Tliotilal of the Mexican who
killed the twpicltlldivn at Oat-ma- n

ville is now progressing and Will
propably go to the jury

AdjutHhL-UeiU'- Jtlng returned to-

day f om tho fnuitler,' He'sayft every-
thing is now comparatively quie.t, and
the'lrotftler uartf iinally organized to
biu'eos'fullY combat any outbreak.

The land boaid authorized by tlio
last legislature to take charge
of the school . lauds and dis-
pose of them, met to-da- y,

the law creating It going intoellect to
I but did nothing. There are sev
eral cieiKs to ue appointed, aim mere
are about one hundred applicants to be
acted on. which will doubtless occupy
them during their next bGsHlyn. The
board Is coinpoieji of Hie governor,
comptroller, tieasurer, attorney-genera- l,

and commissioner of the geheial
otllce.

Gov. Ireland "Wednesday lecelvod n
communication from a number, of
colored, men of Marion county' appeal-
ing to him for ptotection, In cbtitte- -

queiice, they complain ot colored men
in that county having been mobbed by
thoiwhl'c. '

Tim iroviriinr'i ronlv. viiinhiiii- -

Iswc'rstlie point of thejr complaint, jH
as loiiows: '

ilr. Sim lloiiVn lUillbtlicri.'JcUcMon. Tcxnt
The charge you make agalpst the

people of Marlon county Is a very grave
one. It is a very unfoitunato stale of
allitlrs that induces people to take the
law into their own hands. I am siotv
to believe, as you state, .that the man
who was mobbed for the assault on
Mis. Rogers from which die I, was
so far as the pioof went innocwit. The
persons who took charge of the man
must have had the strongest evidence
of his guilt, but no matter what the
proof was the law was not allwwed to
nave full sway.

The other remarks in your letter that
"there was two or three young colored
men slaughtered in this way" is not
intelligible. It. does not appear from
your statement that you have appealed
to the law. You my that "your county
judge and other county olllcials will
not prohet you." ou do not com-
plain of any wrong or injuiy to your-
selves. For tho wiongs, as you
allege, committed against others,
you do not say that you have
made any direct or)eciiio appeal
the law. For tho alleged wrongs
otl)6rs you threaten to take the law
into your own, hands, .and repeat ex- -

. . . . .. ... - ... . i tiruniug nctly Co i m.iiuoxuepj.
lyf Some complain of theruppfaratYcoTif Uu ellbrt is the law
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take its own course, tlio executive will
endeavor to seo tliatit is not impeded,
but sensational appeats based upon no
facts and showing no resort
to the law cannot be re-
sponded ti by the executive. The
Btulo of Texas Is doing till she can for
tho colored man, ami if he will show
by his conduct that he appreciates
these cherts they will bo continued.;
Whatever disturbs the black man in
Texas disturbs tlio white man. Tills
government is trying, and will contitie
to try, to administer Its laws lu the

alike, and it as ill and
does expect all the people,
black and, white, ' to afrsist
with moral force, example anil other-
wise to uphold and enforce the laws.
In conclusion,, ,$1 have to say that
your ultimatum and tin eat to redress
supposed wrongs through methods of
your own aie not Calculated to do you
any good. Respectfully youis,

JOU.V lltr.l.ANI),
(joveinor.

The colored convention adjourned
after appointing delegates to

the national convention.
The (list rictconfoienceof tho Metho-

dist Epifrcopal church is in session
here. The topic for discussion tills
evening is the only ouopartietilailylni- -

portant avus whether or not should
t'ociiiftcu recnguue mo lunerent na-

tionalities, or whether the German el-

ement should be ieeognI,ed as a pint
of the ilock over which the church
should extend its wings. It arose from
a i evolution to invite the Germans to
paiticipate in the religious exercises of
the church.

POINT,- -

Accident to 11 Hoy Sleloiem Minor Loral
lillllt'lllll(;.

Special to tho Onzcttc.
Pilot Point, July 13. Charley, fon

of Wm. Hallow, proprietor of tlio city
meat market in returning from tlio
timber with a load of wood was pitched
oyer tlio front of the wagon between
the horses, one of which struck him In
tho lorohead, fracturing his skull and,
making a frfglitful wound. It is cpn-fridcr-

very dangerous jf not ratal.
"Dr. llrowti was called in ami attended
the young man.

Air. Hancock, of tho firm Of Pierce
& Hancock, livery stable, is danger-
ously hick Avltli pneumonia.
' Several cases ot fever are repoitcd Jn
town, hut ufa inildtyps.

Our market is well supplied with
water-melon- utid tho colored people
aro happy.

Mrs. AloMurrny of Denton, wife of
our county trennuror, was i'i town to-

day ami visited tho normal school.
A tramp attempted to dead beat one

or our grocery llrms last night, hut an
Iron weight brought him to time and
ho sneaked out seeking greener pas'
turif..' -

HMAKNi:.

rlcvoii furllio l,iiiujimMioolliiS Mutch
Dentil of l.aily.

Spcclnl to the Oiwette.
Hearne, July 18 Mr. Otto Erich-,o- u

passed tliroug'i this place this
morning with Jlfty-Buve- n coops of wild
pigeons or tho shooting tournament
at Lampasas on tlio 17th of this month.
The birds wero shipped from Mi-ur- i,

G. T, llritfon, manager of the Wwf;
ern Union Telegraph company of "'

was uj'icu iw hijiiii -- . - .i,0iigbv a snd inebsago atinouiiol'ifc ,,.
.dwth of his mother at tlmt'p ( "2j
'llUtt-tlif- t hV mnnttiv .if Ills nW'x ' 'limV

PILOT

Hj.,t

SAX ANTOXIO.
.

,n Uttltor M(rrlnguA Slices pinii .Shot
liihcrltril n Fortline llnrlturkeArrpnti'ii 'for Muriler.

8icotnl to tho dntclto.
San Antonio. July 1.1, H. S3. Can-Hel- d,

telegraph iluor of the dally
Jirfii'CM, s miifrlljtl this uvcnlmr to,
Atlas Lettairlhirroughi, fur.mvrlv of
Carl.a SpringOj Dimmit county, Tlie
ceremony took place at Mrs. Clemens'
biurding house, o)i South Florcs street,
and was perfth-mb- by countv Judge
Mason.

Jaiiics FHv.iut.rtek, a well-know- n

sheep man ot MoMulteu county, nr-liv- ed

at CotUliiC to-da- y fccilovisiv
wounded ly a plitpj shot. Dr. Hodm
lea this evening jot Cotulla with lee,
etc., to Mtteu.iHiJin, it is not stated
how' tlio wound was received.

Mrs. W. A. Uodper, wife of a Kerr
county Englishman, lias Inherited
actiiu ?1UO,OW tliiV.ngh the tleatli of a,'

relative in Kiigapl. ,

tie
Jtienry uurlfc, of the Hat

jjayiess vtrrtgcdy, at Den
isou, 'was' Jii
nun. h miiii tt fthe clt,

Iiiivo been
y to-da- y

liitroducvt !i
into oncf the hOfcJeUo-i- . Burke Is out
on bond. f

-- John lCiicupse4iCienniii, residing'
oil thOLiftloiUanCohlt! been placed
under bouM lor 'murder of M.
Schultv. last month. A negio, and a
white nlau tinmen Nicholas, aie also
utuicf ur'rest' charged with being Im-
plicated in the murder. Schultv.

iii , found "Hinder a bluil'
dead, and wfts burled on a
verdict by tlie; coroner's jury
that he had faUctVoil'of the high bluil'
and killed htnmelf. AftersvardH the
body was.- - dlslokeried and Uijothor
Miiuet lilt whe)) It was discovered
that ScUultsVnitti bjjeii stabbed live,
times. CMicuiYistatii'cs that followid
hd to the aricsK 'l'ho atlair will be"
tliorougbly silted ar.d the colotier's
jury is still at work.

CA3II2UON. ' ,
-- -

Cnroiivr's Vrillct in this lucrum Ciiao X
Suspect iftlkltfr Aricst.

Sptclill tOtlieOiii'ttc
Cameron, July 10. Tlio counter's

juiy returned a verdict that C. F. Jn-gia- iii

was killed by a Santa Fc freight
tialn. Everybody admits that tlio
jury was composed 'of good and con-
scientious men, tint public opinion
still remains thatfTngram was kilUd
and placed on the track to hide tho
crime.

, SheiiU'Llpcomu has in jail a sus-
picious character named Rill Smith,
alias, J. W. Jouck. said fornieily to
nave lived in Gautuuupo county,
believed that he Js wanted In
Gregg ami Gaudttlupe and
counties, ami also at Dremoud,
Hheiitr who thltiks he needs
will please telegraph to
sheiJir of Mildhi county.

it is
Hill.
other
Any
him
the

or
send a capias. Tli'd-followi- ng is a ilea
ciiptlon of the than: About twenty
yeais old, live feet eleven Inches,
square build, venft red complexion,
broad face, hlgh.eiieek hopes, low,
broad, retreating forehead, sunken
eyei, black hair and. sujttH' black nibus-.tachewca- rs

a :NfaH5"bubfr. ' '
3LVKSIIAU..

Chun JoIiii'a Kxltmul ltvtnru to Vacnlllit
CluilltVM AGo'jil Won! fot u Youn;;

Man lu Trouble.
Spfcltil to tho Onrclto.

Marshall, July 1.1.- -C. E. Griswold,
alias Cheap John, alias Peter JJaronl,
a grocery and dry goods uieicliantof
our city, sold out to M. L. Weinman
yesterday. The many named Man
then .started for the depot, It is sup-dose- d

with the intention to skip. He
was ai rested by pome of Ills local
creditors, who had glvm him goods on
commission. He had u. tr'al to-da-

and was discharged, but some other
chargvS aie held against him.

.las. Young, the young man at Dal-
las who is charged with ohlorofoimiitg
and lavishing Miss Haiig, is a resident
of tills place, and his brothers, sister
and father arc honored and respected
members of our cbniniunlty, and eVeiy
one is very much astonished at the
whole ailalr of his arrest. 1 1 is thought
here that he cannot be guilty.

-

1KNT0N

ATt'XII!( CltlZUllILllVUII'l,Pl us 11 KlIUNUH

OlltlllN ,SlllIOHI.'lt to Ho I.tililoll,
tlm MilfiliTor.

Kjieclnl to tlm fincttc.
Denton, July l;), --Jojin Fnticgaii,

who lias been agent fur the Texas Ex-pr- is

Company at this place for the
past voir, and who win arrested on
thcod lust, tinuu suspicion of being
Charles Liddell, wh'i Is charged with
burglnry ami jail-breaki- in Kuic-ku- ,

Ivans., in September, 1SS0, and for
whom a retiuhition liad been issued
ly the governor of Kumin, liad a ay

and to-da- y bafolo Jude
Hurtof tjhft-cou- rt of appeals on habe.'iS
corpus. Tho result of the heaiipg,
which has excited great Interest here,
is that Kiuncgim was turned over to
the Kansas authorities for trial, the
court being hitisfled of his identity as
Liddell. Flnnegan lias many fi lends
here, who yet uphold his innocence,.i

XASIIVILLE.

Tlio Mute TrnMircr'K Olllcn lloliliril or
JJoolfa Contulilni: lZthluiico AKl"4t

1'olU.
Speclul to.tliQ Oaxult. ,

Niislivllle, Tenn., July 13. Lnst
night.someone broke into tire wtatn
tieaiiuror'H olllco and ntolo the check
books and bank book and oilier books
containing nearly all tho evidence ox-itii- ig

against Poll;, in
the trjal now pending in the criminal
court, Tho affair has caused tho
wildest excitement in circles where it
is known, as tho books are also evi-

dence lu other sui which have been
instituted. The lcs is a great one.
The attorney general or tho fctaro nip)
other olllcials are now in consultation
fiver tho alliilr. Tho governor hns
ollered a reward of !ir0 for thu appre-
hension of the parties who committed
the theft,

inToy.
A Voung Mini Ac'filimtullj- - i,n,i .t tally

Shot.
J3j?cll tollio ttnictle.

citonf, July l. TJio eldest wm of
Jutlgo xdtell was mortully woumieti
imre yesterday, Estell xmffWNI Jomw
wore tamperhig wllP'lfiohl Win
iihcster rltle, wlu-- tliJwfeirtoiitnliv tllschanrwl..1.?'.
IhrotiKfi Etell's WJ
uoin,timur
cowryr

bL Ira m t Unit P
dVBBIaHillHni ui II i in- -

Hf&WBK'

A DAY AT DALLAS.

MYSTEBY OF THE
MISB MAKY

U

OUTRAOE ON

HAAG.

TtroYuiiiigiiMen llniter Arront fur tho C1w
Comlitlon of lljoVonmlml 1'iirinnt

A Tlili-rliktitii- .

t.,,U ..."...,
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Hpcetnt lo thi Oaxclto. v '
Dallas July 11. Tlio excitement

over thumping OfMIss Mary Hang
has uOt abated, but the cao lias ed

vciy much tho character of a
mystery during the day. A physician
hntf examined Miss llaagaud reports
that she has been outraged. 'She is
also badly injured. Late last night on
information given by J. A.hveiisbergr
tho yOhng man arrested yesterday,
James Young, em'ployediii tho same
sttiro with AhrOnsbvi-- g was arrested and
Jailed. The two young men are ene-
mies and each accuse the other of
conspiracy against him. There. Is
strong circuniHtanlial evidence against
boilfaiid itis haijt Kitell which, if
either, Is tho guilty party. Miss Hang
failed to Identify cither usMier asuali-aii- t,

but says she would notknow him
as tho night was bo dark, aatil slie was
unconscious so long from tho
chloroform. Ahrensberg wits

op bond this evening
in the bum of $1,000. His examining
trial is fret for next Monday. Young
Is still in jail, Unable to furnish $7.M)
bond. His examining trial is set fov

Adam llL'iL'inaiin. who was called to
his door and horribly shot two nights i
ago, stllllivcH, out is tinaoio to gise
any statement that would lead to (he
Identity of hlsnssalltuits. Tho nlllccta
aro tjuletly wtrklhg at the matter, and
developments may boon lean to ar-
rests.

Henry Miller lns.t niglit robbed John
J. Mcrqhorof a gold watch llvC'dollars
In money and a suit of clothes, and lit
out for the Indian Tenltory. OlUeers
lueiln pursuit. ,

(MLYIMTOS.

A CriichHiiiini Ciipturril Tim l'nll oTtlio
11 iitllo Mliiiu- - Crlliiliuil anil

I.ocul Xoti:.
Special to tlio ChirotlC.

UiUvuiton, July 13. James Valen-
tine, a young muu of twenty-tw- o or
tweiiiy-thre- o years of age, who has
been under the eye of the pollco for
certain crooked transactions, was cap
tured and jailed last night by Detec-
tive' Lardainind Chief oi Police Jor-
dan in theiitteiupt to makea burglarous
ellbrt to robthusliQO store of Hatpin
it Co., under the ojieni-hout- Upon
being taken to the station and
searched, quite a number of keys were
found upon him. Among the lot
were siar keys of the Intoi national &
Gieatls'ortberii railroad and Galves-
ton Hpustoh & Henderson rallioul.
This morning Valentino had a prelim
inary examination, and in default of
bo)l) liOlid Was sent to Jail to aw'ait ac
tion of the criminal. enurt. From let
ters found in ills possession, he has
Keen , quttp an extctisive
traveler, and,,, been ..vnutigcd
iulTtiifeVIii other eitle.?;fhe police
regani iniu us an important caicu. lit-
is easy ami plausible in Ills address,
and takes things very cool.

evening the Fiench re?l- -
dents will celebrale the anniversary of
the tall ol the iittstile at Dalian's gul
den.

Steward, the negro who commit led
the mtmlcrous aseault on tlio negio
woman isepliy Williams last night,
was bound over lor appearance before
t lie ci hiilnal court injhc sum of $1,000,
and ln.defaplt of bund was lodged in
Jail.
i Tim evening, winiu a crow were
practicing in the gulf ip front of tlio
Reach Hotel with a surf boat, tlio boat
capsized aim one oi me crow came
near drowning before being rescued
The boat has been pronounced uxllt
for the purposes lor which she was
ptllOllllfrCtl.

The bark Salome sailed this morn-
ing.

Tho board of health held ItB regular
meeting Dr. Penny read a
repoit that ho had through his in
spectors )ufrt completed a thorough
hoiihc-to-hous- o inspection, and that
the city was in as good sanitary con-

dition as is obtainable under the pres
ent primitive method of disposing of
night soil. Ho also reported tho es-

tablishment of a Mhiltiiry Cordon, con-

sisting of a picket boat'Blatloped pear
tho state quarilntinc station and a
mounted patrol on tho caUtcra end of
the island; that ho liad engaged a sea-

man at 5liT for the voyage on the bark
Salome to Hampton Roads, and to de-

fray his expenses batik to GuIVcston.
He also stated that the schooner Re-
becca, recently from Tuxpan, loaded
wltli fruit, was detained attpiaraptlne;
that she liad a clean bill of health
ami no blckncss aboard; (hut
there was none at Tuxpan
when she frallcd, asking lor In&trtuc-lion- s

concerning her. The board or
dered that the vessel bo kept In quar
antine tlio mil unmoor ot days1 stipu-
lated bV the governor's proclamation.

Mr, J., H, Wilson oilered thju fdljow-lowin- g

picamblciiiid resolution:"
Whcicas, During tho present HCabOn

viv-sc- l, from Infected norts have arrived
lu Galveston having 'contagious cllh

cases; ami
Whereas, Vessels so nrilvlng

have had commnlcation Wjtii
the frllore, having lakeu
pilots tin board, received proisiOiis, liutl
btdlMstH dent 'to them, iwnvell ns other
tilings from our city; ,

And, Wheieas the vessels tiro quar-
antined at a heavy expcnuo to their
owueis as well as placing onerous bur-
dens on the state of Texas upil city or
county of Galveston; '

And, Wheicas the presence oflu-ft-Ki-

so near tmr city is.
whllothey mo quarantined, a slaml- -
jngnieuniiee to tlie jieopio or uaives- -

A'lid' wiicix'as, cholera, yellow fever
or other contagious diseases may

by the Wind or brought by
spmo other means among our oiljitcns;

Thereforo resolved, that hlsiextvl-'ipniivitiht'ovenior- of

the statw la re
quested to publish u supplemental

declaring tiiiit any vessel
willing from an in reeled port shnll bo
prohibited fropi "cooling within
the slate jiiilsdiction oyer
tho waters during the sickly
season, apd that thur active a-

tlon or all lioanU onipultli in our state
,t y,lven U thU boHrtl ;hi urging

ncxmwfflm
faTiSfflfiwPifnterw
j vxeeWiivy, Gov. 7r

i

peMdent'of all boards of health In the
jitnto apd lo all state health otuccrs
and dty papers for publication,

This called out a pretty sharp dlreiiH.-slo- u,

and was regarded by the majority
of tho board as ittuiecsary. However,
before a vote was taken on tho pae-amb- le

imd resolution, Mr. Hall otlbred
thu following substitute, which was
tulO))tcd;

lit solved, That no intercourse be-
tween tlt port and tho ports of
Havana and Vera Cruz be permitted
until after November 1st.

A resolution was ofTerpd
that tlie- - stale health otilcct
be l enlisted to place two Inspectors.

J when required, upon the railways Cil- -
twlng tills" dty, hut it w'as witlidrawu
Vfhen it was stated that the appoint-
ment of such Inspectors Came under the
Immediate supervision of tho board,
ami that provisions had been made foe
tlio purpose.

A resolution was adopted asking
the city cmmeil to place at the disposal
of tho city health phyfrlelans &l.-0- 00

for sanitary purposes, legimU
less of thu statement of tlto
health physical! that the city was In
good sanitary condition.

A number of the members Of
the board of health sharply crit-
icised tlio report, and stated nu- -

hmeious Instance where the city
was unclean, ami urged that a more
rigid inspection be adopted.

Dr. Denny, scctetary or tho board,
in reply to an Inquiry as to the rav
ages of yellow lover at Vera Cruz,
stated thou! was no abatement, and
seventeen vi&Aelvlylng In the harbor
mere weio iiiiecieit ami ntui yeiiow
fever on board.

? i.on(ivii:w.
ltnility for"v'ork on"tlio Htmet ltullHny

V Tim ltnptlt Coiix-'iitlon-.

flpocllil to tilt) flnaotti'.
4iOpgvlcw,.luly 111. Mtssrs.llelotier

itGilgijby, railroad cent i actors from
Jetlbrson, have taken tho contract cf
buildllig our street itillway. Their
two-hors- e aCraperd and other tools ar-llv- cd

last night. Tho timber is al-

ready placed along the route. Tho
railway will bb In opeiatloit by Sep-
tember 1st.

The? llaptist convention is in scsnion
here pow, ami qulle a largo crowd of
preachers and delegates are being ul

in a veryhospltablo tnanner
by dtt r people.

TKXAltKAIiA,

Thu City to llo l.luhlcil Willi Ihn-T- Iiu Op.
uru-Hotls- e.

Special to tlio Onyettc.
Texaruauti July 13, We aro to have

gas hore now. The councils on each
sldoof the line have granted tlie light
to Messrs. IHinlly and Johnson, of
.Marshall, to lay their pipes' through
tho city, and they have gone to Phila-
delphia to make arrangements for thu
works.

Gho,is having pis ojiora-lious- o fitted
up in the best modem style, and will
have it rt'ady by 4ho ilrst ofSeptem-her- .

A good many troupctinroibooked
hero already. , ,

a v rt ACOIDK.VIVAA'XALS,

CollUloii ut Xulieiienlmly.
Albany, N. Y., July lit. The special

mall and express on the Central iiill--
wav colllttetl with a derailed ear at
Schenectady this morning. Tho en-
gine was wrecked and Engineer
Welnplcs' head crushed. He will die.
Wemples Is one of tho oldest engineers
on the road.

Killed hy it Dmilulct
Lamont, 111., July III. At Eureka

stone quarry while a heavy derrick
was raising a stbpo weighing tines
tons, one of the supposing wlie guy
rods sipipped, which caused the der-
rick to fall among a elPW'rt of lKty
men, four, of whom V'eio caiight ly

under the heavy timbers and
iii'tantly killed. Tills is the second
occurrence of the Bamo character Vilth
naweeif. . ,.

.slihlflo Mlltlllmin l.'ii.
JiUdliigtOii.Mich.j J"uly l.'l, Haxtou

& Cousin's frlilnglo mill near Custer
iinu MiiM'ii tn iilmtua VoHloi'ilnv lit' tlui' in hlit

from
ahoot

injured.
Fiital I'onilcr i:ploslon.

Wllinliigton, Del., July 1.-Iv.dv- a

tboitHiinil noumls of
--Twen

exploded lu tho Pess room of the
Duiiopt pow'der woiks this morning.
Thomas Pearl, foreman of tho press
loom, and Patrick Haley, a laborer,
wero killed, atnl Alex Uillingsley, an-

other laborer, slightly injuied.

CH13I1NAL CALKSRAlt.

ItiipUtH ArlcuPil.
DavlliiL'ton. AVIS.. Jttlv 13.

sheriil' lettirncd last night from
Wohpeton, Dakota with two pi burn-

ers. John Martin and Michael Mc- -
Maiion, aged eighteen ami twenty.

licv are charged with havlngcomiiilt- -
ted Dl'Utai outrage upon tne
of an elgliteen-year-o- hl daughtor a
farmer named Henry L'aiiison living
ih. ui-- horn, whom llif'v discovered 111

the house alone In tlio afternoon of
Juno 10th. After outraging ti'r
victim, tlioy choked her into. Insensi-
bility, and left her appaieiijly tleat
'I'lw. iniuiiiiitilt- - eonsldeaOiy exci- -

tvil over Hie ajipeannioe of her assail- -

Kllli.il lilt Who.
EllHwiirtl), Ru., July IIWA worth-

less fellow' named Jones tabbed liis
wife four times with is bptcher-knlf- o

hist night because she reused to live
with him. An olllcer, li pursuing
him. Tho woiqap live.

NEW lUMKSHIltFimXOlWIIP.
Win. Clinmller .Sh WV itiiiiJ5ijaih

Concord. N. JL,
lllirio.

powtler

f..l..'. iu.."-"vr- ,

third Joint for United States mmI-- 1

ator: 'Whole number, 312; ijeccsiary
for choice, 167; Win. is. w
D. Lyman, it OIimb. H. lliirnn.
Chester it. Jordan, 1: Sain'J C. East-min- i,

ii: RenJ. F. PresotL 2;
Uernard. I; Oiin (.' 'I2;i Jero- -

lulahSmhti, 13; Aaron l'Wteyen;;io
in..,..., Mi.iiwii W. U'ap--

imn. 30; J. Rrlggs, j21; Wjn;
Cbnndler, 02; Bingham, 11 J.

9m-r--
Jiuiiilaj' Law hi Kansas Clfy.

Kiiiiww City, July U.Tho saloon-keeper- s'

nwooliitlou or this dty has
.l.Jil,l tn n'lll'ilrl ftlliOtlV to tlio
limifiitiiir law. both rtrk 'titom'".license mi owinjeefl fwwHW.
lioweyer,-ltrMir- a at 'cow

twmiaaiiiHiyiiiif wk.iiiliuuy Mur(MH(j
sfr"7 'Z$ MRjr twslnws ami
WtoiNwtJN-rolaUo- H ton'iiirkra b

mMi fourths of tho rwU
uiii.il, aim io tne city. a

jw

T$

srsaBEi.

.'Pii,itir- -
ballot

l)'ia'l

"work.

0UT wKP- -

"
'."

"iSMmstmi:
DcHthof theNfgro y.Vl.IiieorsiBI11'8"

''iiHgi':'-- .

Qpcctnt totW Gnzclte.
Hotistpu.Julyis. A

ntgro who Ini
wifo ami who wns show
jl.cwis wiiiuuiw whll
Cscatnv viilcnlrtV. illei
baronet's verdict was"
kllledTiunch Jn (lie
duty. lUinch'sIfii

The Morgan llne
uaic ciKiraw aiiri
frotti Clinton,

'.HlH

the

mitl
interior or Texus, wlji:
Via the Star & Crist
Steamer Will ninHnun

JHB..!
mm::,- -

uwncn,'
Byt

WHPPi--'t- o

.hv. ni.'..
IKInlllalitS
umw.- -

uMi.r.vl irlSttiny .."

vmn.;:ni
MJwIdiy Wty anil GalVesloiiffTi

There Js.every VronliHlt&
betwOeii the Qltlvrttnh. Wi4iZ".r'

I.1WIH
xtouiHon tuiutmu,- - v;otoroa a
Fe uVUWays between HoVstriiTs
OtllvestOSi. Iast Suiitlav tin.' ru.,vi
systenvouiioiihced cut rate to Gilviw.
ton of.W for the round, trliTwa
Tor two days, wh.lch Vns, prt
met liy th .Santa Fc. tul
Galveston, Homton & Heiitftrson

aln Cut tlie rate to l.5Q for
Killindtrlnou Suntlav onlv. tim it.
Plght tlio Santa Fo ticket onlee rcA

Oelyetl orders to meet any Cut the
GOuld Jlno might make. Tim 'junta
F has grvftt advantage over the Gal-
veston, Ilotuton & Hendeison on ac-
count of that road being eompelkd to
leave Galveston at ji. in., while th
Santa Fe does 'not stmt On Hiiiiilnvx
tlUB:!Wp.iii, ',

Tho

bis

DESTUOYE!) OS tllfi 1HJEP.

Minimi lliirneil Oir tlia
l'loiiilu Coiut.

Havana, July 13. An JSugllsh
steamer lias arrived with the in-
telligence that the steamer Kingtuo, of
the New Yoik and Cuba Malls Steam-
ship Company, which lefl New
oil the 7,111 for this laid been
burned oil' the coast of Floiltlti. Tho.
passengers weio all saved and brought
here by tlio above steamer.

LATKtt TJio following parllculuYs
are received: At llv& a. in. on the
morning of the lh, tho passengers
were aroused because lire had been
discovered In the second hold. Tho
steamer w'tiHthen otrtliosouthcincoiist
of Florida. Strenuous' cUblti were
made to extinguish the tire but they
nroved of no avail. Tho smoke eou- -

tinned (o lroin the ventilators.
About &;iiu tuo enure oaiK novo m
biglit. Tho Niagara liolsted thesignal
of dlstrefrs, nud made for the vchsol,
dipt, linker of the Niagara
soon dfocoved steamer
toward tlio south. He then
made for
be tho
from Live

tlm

fSflln

jutt

York
port,

pour

the steamer, which liroyed to
Commander. Capr. .Aewton,
jrpool to Vera Gru? At 7.-3-J

Nlrttonra'arnassoiigors ami
ii.tto alioai'd tJiecon'.'rTifullerl

xUotli'fcicftTiiew rbiiialucll together, olid
went fonvurd until p. mM when the
Nldgniaulopped to stud U.c stewards,
tho purser nod Uio saW abonid tho
Commander. Uupt, Raker then
turned the Ntagura toward tho stioic,
and run her aslioio in six feet
of water, near Alligator Reef,
light house, near Cedar" Keys. Tlie
nutter was instructed to charier at

number of steam tugs with
pump? to assist in raising tlio steamer.
When lalsed she will proceed to Ha-
vana. The Niagtua had twenly-Ilv- o

passengers, one of whom was lady.
There was no panic when the iliowns
announced. The passengeis high- -

ly praised the, behavior ot
Capt. Raker' and the crew ot tlio
Niagara, and the kindness of Cant.

'Newton of the Commander, Tho
lire is supposed to have been caused
py the ignition oi pcironuc,
or pome other acid stowed near the
oiigine rooms'. Some of ho passengers
Jinii iifilf.'.l Hin smell ofstiitikeat two

it eamev.v., ,..v. sf jr.',i;i tlio jiHJniiijjr, iuy it,ui
explosion of boilefe in ( ,riltt5,jni (Uiniing on sitoi
was killed, andsevend others sciiously .
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Now York. Julv 10. The burned
steamer Niagara carried a miscellan-
eous caigo of provisions, including
flour, meal, oats, grain, hams, nU,tAc.
Tho Niagara la an iron seiew steamer,
built in 1877. Her rtlmonstami titei
length, Ut) feel; depth of hold ii? feel;
breadth or beam, 37 feet; tonnage,
2,21)5. Tlio vessel coH $350,000, ami s
fully insured. n
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